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the one band. government and orgacized
medicine are firmly set on their present course of
expanding, not decreasing social. health in
surance,' while. efforts to control health costs
through' such measures as PSROs. HSAs and
HMOs, are Loken gestures at best. because they
do not eliminate the cause of the problem.

"According to. the' infinite, d.m~nd svn·
drom.~p'a'tientspurchase macacal care up:to
the 'evelo.f theirlnsurance coverage.,' ,"
~ont•.onne,ct pa9~ __ ' .

"Thfitmodern hOIS"italis; • hC!:use of cards sup
pO,rted'bv·the insurance' system. We d~n't

have hospitals.' W.e .have luxurioul heeling
hotel, and h,ealth resorts...

A, radical but not very pnzcticQI laypotlaesisi
Noteom~~red ":itlJ,the One,w3.S are using nov.·. On

Pre:;ident. Massachusen.s,ColJncfl of Medical StfJffs
It-~ell. it's not 1990. ,But, the circumstances- tervention.; With' this 'imba~nce removed.

.which would lead to such .1.crisis ere clear. ~ot· primary eere "will ,~ave & much .needed
wtthstanding the insurmcuntuble diffieulties ,0[:1 renaissance~'

"No Insurance Law," it is woetf spcculatmg on its B.ul. what.wollldthe"N'ol,asuraaeeLaw" do the
conseq,l:nees, since ra~icai byporheses often hospitals? Skeptics wouJd;sa.Y:'·$lJr:~lythe unln-
reveal hidden truths. 'sured patient could notpOuibly'afford them!"

" The modern hospital is'a h9U:se .f)Ic.ards SUp"
1:'hose who view aso'do.l1!1~":Is.t!"e!l !.':ri.!'~t'·~tr.e~!J ported by the 'insl1r:LrJce'sY:!lt~ft1. We den't have

a pr,imc (\.Inet.ion of "'~ve'rnmc:1t ':..,~d:t· basic hospitals We-h.'ve luxurious heallog' hotels and
'. . '.' ':'>" '. ." . . .' •• '.' '., . '. . . Defining the Problems
necessiry Jor ~he indi ..;id~;l;__ ~"'u :llfu".:1';;~;'~ ..1. health resorts. The "No fJl-Suran.ce Law" would
blood bath with suchalaw"cl~iming th~t, ':P09P18 .change'aU that,Thi~typer,cenio£ hospital beds, A.ccording to the injinite demand syndrome,
who xould .not afford trt:ltment would simply and probably. More; wo~ld~mpty"PayroUswould patients purcbasemedical care up to the level of
forego it; The crilically ill would not be,hf)spit,al:z~ shrink as :wholew8fqs cl~ed" reducinjJ" overall :their 'insurance coverage, and ,given themedicni
ec. LHe expectancy would decrease~'rhebealt,h e:xpend~tul"es~~amat'i~all:y,.,~, ' " .···•·.. iuncertai~typ"lIcipie. in anydoctorfpatiel:t
care system would ecnapse." :, Hosplta,~s:would turn, as In.the i'emot~~a~t. to eDCi:iunter,the physicia~ isnevercertaita that he

Not necessarily; Iftnsurance.is the.cause of the Iocar.. ~l:~:":t::cs for s~pport-, Loe3Ieh~r~tl'~s:\!"ehU'doneenough and will always order more tests
.::-tP in health CO!ltS. i:nt t.he,sol'JJ.hm. \hE'n the; now efCcl!tlYely shut. ()ff;.because citizens." no wheD pushed.·.. .'
phll.~ln~ OU\ oi neaun ,m~orllnCe WOU111 arrest in'l !on!fer' "t~w. i,h~it' 'hcspitala :asill.legrat fJ:l~t" ..:.r But the .problem is caused by theba,sic noo,ture
rtauen and rattonallse expenditures on health., thel~.:o~nmun.1tlcs,Theys.e!ehosptt~lsbasklr.,~ ~n ,of he~ltb Insuranee Jtself, Life's' Little OrphlJ"
tach citizen a.ctic6'cs c stop ,~:;,p; "'-j" luxury created .bycl?st.plus l.-suraace,: . An'llie.: The' fundamental defect:· it breeds .cvee
'How would the "No taI1il;~Ce Law".Ueet HarrY.$chv.:a~tz,,auth(tt,of <rla~ Ctue,!orutilization. "Life" insurance is simplisUc .. Tbe

~ph)'!liciallfi?The floor "';"'ould.belcnockedoutoC the Ame7"ICa7l.'M!.dlcsne. and.a,sclence eebtor for ·The covered'contingencYdeatla.only, happensonce,·is
.physicians' incomes ,and, I ~or"theflrsttirne:' in New.for" T117Ie,_wr~~e,rec!ntly:.." '., stati~tit::auypredictablefor each age. anel not like-
decades. doctors would ,be fQree,Q. toco,mpeteh~an .,Ju~t a,bOli~h Me~li.c~id•.'and '~~dil;arO. ,The 38 I)"to b~ used .Corseco~dary. gain by the. insu~ed.
[open market-as d(:mand.tor their'ser,vices took a billion doUarisilvedthat."way':viol1i.d eori'l. i() Flealth Insurance attempts to coverill~e$l which.
:dr~matic' downturn. .As· fe,wer'p'atients sought about h.I' t~e pr.o~te~Carte::r'~u4~'·tdeficin.n :fora ,\I'arie.t~Cl,r~,?,od)' llnd.e.rstood.rell.sClll~•.~x~
.physicians' 'services (using ti'lei~ educated .ecm- fiscal 19,~8"An1i'imOl,giDe:how doCt(tr~' .Cees an:t pandswlth flnane,lal,coverage. cteatlng a VICIOUS
man. sense for minor,ailrnents).'f~:es':Nol,lldbegin hosp~tal. r60riir.te,s.w'o~I~'c:rlli'nble,ln ,eons.. eircJe:thenior.e thecoverage.the sicker the'''sick
to faUas a mediealvgas war" e~upted,'Phys.icians queeee.YOI1T Crie:naly q.P,mighteven:eAll yc,uup 'role,'! the higher the cost of coverage.•
would make themselves more' available. holding an~ ask·)f.,,You wo~ldn) ·l'ke a tiou.ecall'~ta When health insu!:'ance w:a.s initiated. this
eV'ening hours and communieating be~ter ~ith spelt~I.l,r.t6 -)u,sqors:ociabi~ity:e~enihhereis ,phenomenon wasn'otappreciated bythtdnsurors
their patients in tlwir e..rfo'rts to grab a'piece 'of not!ung d~ttoCtl~lrw~o~g",~,lth,yo,:,-Andth.t fo'r whom the insuring 'orUre w,as a 'gold mine.
the colJ:ipsing market. "" localgenen. hospital \Ii hlchl,sco,IIec.t~g, $2OO,00,a They assumed illness to be J'U5t' as definable'and'

.' day·Crom Blue.Cross,ev~ry:tlmey.()u''B'o Into,han , . . . ,. .' .. ' '. '. .' . '.. .
O....er-specialized ,'pnysicians, would 'begin to youI'.heartburn, investigated. might run a sale ~ts ('ost~Just as predictable. The expandmg Sick

realize that some primaryccare medicine is well day.- YO:u know,$25.00; llweek in a pri~ate room role wdl bloss~m .under any ~a.tlonal,. healt~
·within. their compete~c'e.and they could iIl-atford for a q~n:eYmool:lc:ouple .,nd nobody w:Uask )'OU system bec~usel~ w~1l become pohtu:aUy Impo~sl'
to hide behind their speCialties, Cor your matriage, license.There is nothing like,a bletorestrtct the rights of, the people., to be Sick·

Aadthe patient? He .....ould 'not be rejected. but . sharp,declirllt i~. busilloess. :lCter'all, 'to,mllkepe" w,henthey so desire;
;,w~mld he intensively courte!i by' ,the ph~·sician~ ·ple;.. J:I'llich more fellsoa.a.b1e ab4)ut· prict ::Iud rs-:;;;;;;:::~::;:;:;:'::;:::-';"~:-':"""'""7""""
:seeing greater p!lysician lO)'altj',', an e..haneed delivery'co~ditions"l" ;,.' ~.
bfdside 'manner. a;nd more convenient servic.e,s
rendered by persona-bleand a,,·ailable,phrsicians:.

But is this goOd for our profession? It is the
,best thing that eould.lIappen to-us,

We are On a collision course with government.
labor~nd big bus.iness; who cannot sustain health
,eosts much longer; Our inc:;omesare being sharply.
curtailed and our proCess,ionalfreedoms shiu::kled.
Consumer dissatisfaction. fueled .by· price.
unavailability and over·specialization. has .reach- •
ed a dangerous pitch and·' w-ill 'resuh in controls
beyond our gravest fears. , '

Furthermore. health insurance tables of .fees'
emphasize techno!ogiclliaecomplishments; This
creates.a grievous injustice'agail1st our primary
care physi~ianswho cannat ,c,?nlpete in the health
insurance marketplac~ with surgical specialists

j and medica! sub-special.ists. who .;eU defin~ble

techniques. This iee imbalance will be rectified
\on,ly when patients must pay, their own bills and
'judge the relative v/orth of the physician's in-
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Figurfits healthier than iI)' federal effort
BnO

O
'" Hnaraeldg'''-eriSC•.'', 8 - 23 , , " ',q., .

\.I "~~1~!~~~i~m~"(DefaultratesJow
all gedl'y theyeoulfnot account:Jo.r! while .: ,,' ,', M ~,. t d ',' t.e I~::r.~u~~:~~~m~9;~~~,In '"aIne su en '•.
duped in,·.:,~~~[~~~~I:~t:~:~!~~r;"16a'n','p"rog'r,am" ,

n tl .', ,Hicks .explained' tha eontraeta . " ,'.' .... _: ..__. ..-.,co ec 'lOns~ Wjt~A~I~:eie~~debyth~ind!Yid.,. ", ,: ·-·-:--State.Jb.eBmu· " ,
, , ' ualinsututicne. :SJRce gettl~g 114 of- In its la-year Uisteace.tbeMaine Guruteed Stu<lent Loan

" ' . AAI,he said. colleeticn bU~iness.ryr Prr,pgram llas givenstate ,.resldents 66.246-1oaas. total1DlJ more
By FRANK.TKOMPSON . the entire c~alR was put out to.bid . than181 muuon. " ;' ,,: -.

Stoff Writer and 'the'contract awarded to' anoLt!. ' ADdWWke 'the trOubled'federal·program. Mainehas bad a
. " . 'all' ~ ereompany. . - . , ... ' .' low dd&qltrate. aeeordiag to a state official . . ' .

A collectldn a~~y, which eg "Mrs'-Janet 'Nal;On', supervisor of, .. R.otiertBrown dlret,!tor of federal prograrnsfor thE!~~
,edly deposited injt.s own, account,: student accout!.ts" at· Whe.aton' Col-..J 'inellt Of ~tk.naJ. and Cultural, Sen1cet, says thelowInter-.
Cunds collected for ~t&te,~d priV~te lege.aaid she was not so.much eon~~ ,est studefttloaa program w beee a succeqhere. "c

£due.atio~al instituUonli.lSlln~er 10- ;cemed about:the money inv~ved~ as; "It makes-ltPQSSibie for deterring MaIne stucleats to goon to.:
vesttgaucn by federal and s,tate "sbe wes Cor.:alunmae relath)tlStups.. "tnsti.tiJt1~DJ, dfbigber.'te.a.rniDg. some of WbOm: cvu1dD't b8ve
agencies. . ',' -- .: ... ': "We alienated some ~ids who had. :ioaebefore," said Brown.,. "',' ',_~
'. . AlIelWd,Vietirns.-,OC tbe:l)~~tl~pa!d and were StiU:~I,·l'tg'bill~,,":·.s'~,'::'·lt ~ -beeQa~tremeDdoua,' bt1p'to.~lower-middle iDCome.. &net
.Included Wbeaton,ColTege ,In Nor . -said, . . ' .. '. '.', ',."riiidd1e iDCOme; parents.". "
ton;' Worcester .Stat,e, College. ,: ,... She·saia, the' total Cipre in-- 'i''',Tbe def8liltrate on tbe'feclerally nm'stud8llt Joan. program.
NorthemEsse.t ~mmumtyCol1~ge 'yol\-ed a,t'Wheaton might have been 1wJUcb isuecl'u. 21states. bubtenrwmiDg'15 'pereeat,to~~per-
and MassachUsetts '~;'Y Co~munlty ··$2J)OQ;,but,that·it hN been reduced .eent. ,,:', ... . . . .'~. :
College, Efforts to Oetermtne, the : to $600. Sbe said AAI depoeite!i,the',: 'Mal.n8. Wbieb like. other stateu'u.- itl ownP~. has;
total number oC schools duped ~r tcr, .. money in>itsaecount. "and' for~·twO:Ibad ';;' default rate of frqm 4 to 6 perceuL
tal lOSses were unsucceS8:fu;L . . yearscollected 'inte.reston our mOD--,'t "MametradiUoClaJW bu been. very low. " ~wn saId.. .
' .. the company.: AeeounVi,·~"a1f~: ey." She said she had sent copiee 'llf ' : .BecaUse ofth, td.cbrate 'of defaults ,with the federal loa;u"
sis,lne,.lost Jts ueeeeetoope:ra.te 1P ~ .allher:l'eC9rcisto~HE\V"" .. '.,. ......,~", ,~: Izu.· ordered. ·tbestaees uslq: It to starldevelopUlI
~las&aChusetts on July ~', 19i7.after. .. . . . , " . .·.lhdr ~PJ"OfII'lld1s" ' .. .' ... .
a June 30,19'17; hearing l>efo~,t.he ', ....~tly CO!IP:l~.~~fO!'.~.!~~'ending ,Juae
State Di...isi~n of LoanA~ncl~'·'30.w~tblt of tbe'$6'T;'~;OOO-Ioued in Maine smce1968; $20
, Robert~. Leadbettet, ,upe"".,: ' "mllll",n__ ropaiil; IU mIII1oo1s beilll paid; $180.000 .....

of loan 'agencles.-said ye8terda)':,' . ..betD~ned becaUleor death ordisabillty aDdaDother,$2Z5,-'
"We pulled. their license.~uppol:ledIY3 ' riOO beCaUleof~pfer- and $2.8 miUion has bee defu.lted ..
the~' ~oyed.}heir 'operauon ~o~ew l AltboUlb:Maine his a ;tatMperatect PrOtram. the federal
"!.O",Tl,~hl""'. , . ~._ ....., "'-U'~ lO"enuneDt Isb,*vUr inVolVed. It ItaysUteitUeteJton~ loana

:He said the matter was 1~.,mC':" wbUe the student ii'in scbool,and pays for,thedefaultedl~.
Qver til 'he atte!rney, genrale~ :Soft· '; . Ulit1l191S; thefedera.lgovermnentpa1donly'SO~t of the
fiee. Theattorn~y gem: _,,5, ,.l~ loafts't!IIt were detaulted,',ud the ltatepald 20 pertenl
said the',comoanynow'ls operat)n2' ,'Tb8'ft"ate ruaraPtees UteloaDs. but themooey is put up,by
in Pennsy!\·ania.,' - '.' '.. ' . -:Malne,~ and'Crecut~ and mut be repaid Within 10
,. Tbe federallDvest!g~tlon}s. yean o!:leaYing'iChOot The loaD c:an1esa 7 ~intetest

,being conduCl!d l>y,HEW: , .. 'rat8-'-..-; ,"',. ,.. .
A report ~f Slate ~.udl~or. ':Bfowp believesthe.laan program WOW<t notbe.uueeesafal

Thaddeus Buczkoof ~n exammallOn . as it isU the state lwIopted to anOW'U1ef~,gov~Dt~
of theaceounts of \VorcesterStilte , ',il ' , ,'," '. ... . .' .., .. _.

,College Cor the p!rio:d~Jul~·1.19~. ~U It.•inthe federalprtllTaJD we Woulcln'tbavetbe gua_
·toJul).e 30.19'il. sald.lts study ranteeproarsmwbereii.istoday."besaid.,"TbereasonJsbe-
sh,owed a·letter fro~ a $tuden thad ea_ the! baDIrs. I'm sure, neverwold have jOinedthe pl'OIl'am"
been reeeh'ed 'slatlng part. of. the I~ feel thestatEl program.ls far. superior. We aIle

'balance 'on a SationaI Di~t 'S\u~ 'closer to the borrowerand- tn'our.service to the bantiq i,nstitil-
dent Loan had been paid to the,coI~ . tiO!l..';'" .~.. . ... 'r.' . ..' .' ..-:
lection agen~'~ '... ,:.... '~wbobas beenbaDdlinl the program .siDcel9'1P,~t
'. In January a'!-d )Iatehi l?i6. the I. still P-oWlDi'.. "'~.' .r..
audit showed paymen~~ \\ere N- , .. , ...'
ceived by the agenc):; In :behalC of .
the collere. Correspondeqce with ,
the st,llden-t produce.d'l:anceled
checksCor $500. The·ageney had nqt

-remitted the last ~200~0 the college. ,
the auditor's r,eport.~ald, .... .,l

Instead. the report· said, ,.The,
collection :J,gency'e:Morsed ~h.~
ehecl<s 'Wurcester Stat,: <;otlege,

. aild then deposited them to It:; ~r·
sonalalX:ount." . ".~ ,'.

Everett Hicks. Ci$cal affam!i dl~
rector .fQr',the 15--institu~io:n. Com~ ,
munity College 8)·stem.~aldAc·

,counts Anal)'sis, Inc.• had contrJdS,
;'Nitb six ofitAcol1elte::; bU~ four Loon-

,"Y'"

~J;;::;',"':
;:',(:.\':<'-,'
;',",-':>'::-',':'
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George Ll,.LeMaitte. )fDis S<>nior Surgeon of
Lawrence Geneml Hespiral a:ld Bo:,:Secours Hes
pital in M:lss:l.l:husetts; Chief of Sur-geT)" oIL;],w
renee Oeneee! Ho!';pital; President or the\f<ts'i3·

I
ebueeus Council ~C :'ofedic:ll St.~!is 3nd Fellow of the
Amertean College of Surgeons, His arncles have
appeared in'JfcdiccU Opini!m. ..1,fedical Economics.

I
"';1np.ri,:ulI °f"r-ltiIl9 R"ul" .¥llrses J"l!T1hIL .. ar...,.
Prit'otl· PJ"'1ctit'I!.,H£', is author. of the f.t':t'tbn,,;..
··T'" Pe!:.'I,£ ,"" Sl:.rg~T:i." J.~,·~~,·c~·n~: .... '.:vmp!tltrc;

I r.:::5lI:l1estno-C'k, ··r-o'.!.' to ChOOSt· ':.'J·,('d ifl·-:tfJT."

"The expanding sick Tole will btcsecm under
anv'national health svsrem. because it·will
become politically impossible to restrict the
rights of the people to be stck wbcn they so
desire."

mechanisms to prohibit over·utilization. It may be
necessary for laws to prevent. insurance com-

r7'\:'~=~:r-'~>:~---'-'
;/;,:~ .~·j91Trm~~;L-; i, .~..

... ~:r1&,:;'

preserve their dignity. require a token payment
(rom them for medical services. Nothing could be
worse than to make these citizens ieel totally
dependent on their society_' . .

The affluent should net be eligible for Iree care.
and government should not pay for services rha;
:1. patient can well afford - and can purchu,:iO:
more cheaply without the ~dminjstr~tive' o...-er
kill.

The unemployed can be' coveted by voluntar-y
riders to add health care ecverage during
unemployment.

For the high riskpatient or ,the uninsurable
sick: Each state legislature should require in
surance companies to, pool their resources and
provide coverage at reasonable cost.

But .. most important. in the' long run. is an
unemotional. unbiased and n-on-ideologically bas-

panies from selling first-dollar- coverage! ed study of the factors outlined above that lead to
We mustdeCine those illnesses where-all would escalating health costs. Until liberals 'and censer

agree that social insurance should pick up the tab; vettvee, eolleettvtsts and capitalists are willing to
chronic renal dialysis being an 'example. 'The ~liminate' theirrhetorie" and jointly strjve for a
federal government could. pass specific. laws workable program based on facts riot fancies .
financing the care of specific diseases; . 'escalating costs and rising, disillusionment are

We need to scrutinize the expanding sick' role. ~eaded up a dangerous incline. We are presently
T.o what extent-.and under what circumstances. courting a totalitarian response-by government.
d~ .~e.ople "play sick", to escape -Hle's respon
Sibilities? Can society protect itself against this
tendency if all health care is to be socially in
sured? Can health programs be established in our
s,.hool systems so .that basic care and - health
maintenance become a functiol1 of the citizen. not
the professional?

Government has over-regulated the health in
dustry. and stifled competition. How can this be

.reversed? We must ask ourselves some Impceeane
questions. Do health planning. councils which
emphasize regionaliaation, lower cost t.hrough
efficiency or raise cos't by eliminating competitive
models? Is the voluntary. non-profit hospital t.he
only viable model or couldn't the development of
highly specialized. for·profit hospitals and free
standing. for-profit amhulatory systems inject
competition and lower over-all cost;?

\Yhat .a.bo~t .the senior citizen? So long as we
~rbltrarlly limit the productive years. thus fore
~ng dependency at a fixed age, we are .fostering an
msurmountable drain on our finances; Perhaps
~ge shou.ld become a totally confidential piece of
Inf.ormat:on, not available to government or
private-Industry, and each 'worker treated in
a.cc.ordance with his or her ir.dividual competency.
Ttus w~uld sustain e:!.c~ citizen's independence b)'
ext~odtng the productive years and reducing the
dram.

How de- Wf' sol\'t' the m,\Idi!':ti"ibution of phv<;j·
cian? F,,d':'t. is no,. i\ wOI':- ... i)It: ~~)lution. It st';m~

that a re'Y:lrd~ system. su<;h as reduced income
u~'!'!~ COr' phY$icians work.ing in defined ghetto
areas. would be a more appropriate solutio!). We
have: many precedenees in our national history
for this approach. such as the Homeste:id 'Act of
11:!62 which granted land to farmers willing tt' set
tle and culth'ate it.

What about the intract!\bly poor, those of our
brot~ers and sisters who can never afford proper

. medical care? The~' must be cared for long before
we concern ourselves with the rich and the mid
dle class, Government should purchase private
health insura.nce (or them. but alwavs, to_.- '--.....

cont. fro~ previous page

. The second problem we face is that health care
I~\l,labor Intensive industry:

"Laber }I.'sts account for' about 60% of bospiral
expe~dlttlrcs. and laboe costs dominate the other

-e prmc1i'le ::lcet?l"s as well. with the' exceptions of
: arugs and appliances. ~Ilt l~e role of. labor, in"

l:ealth transcends the questtcn of its share 0'

tO~3~ cost. In addition., its apprl)ximat~lv 4.5
million. emplo,\lf>es lll~ke health the largf'~t in
du~try In the country in terms of workers and the'
third largest. '. next 10, conarrucrtcn and
agric1Jaure. in terms or income produced ... With
regur-d tv cont:llui:tl:" brAe scale growth of the
h(".dths.erv."ces, indu:nry in the fUlure; we have to
P(l~t·JI~-(· ~ ,:.:It rt en/'! ~H' ;'.\·hi,~\'ed. :f ntall. only at
f·llt:' J'IIC~ l" suo»I";,.,,.il'j illllH'o..lng wage.':itruc
ttlt:-~. and thi~ ""m me an 1!:IQ5t:lmi.\ilv Increasing
tnl~l"'::"l~:·' .

Because oC trade .unions. and the (act t1ta,t only
recently have hospitals and nursing: homes been
brought under the fair labor- standards act we
caa expect risi~g costs in ~~alth care _regardless
of what type of msueanee covers the citizen.
. ~hird is the problem of the aged. unprodlJctive

CItizen. As our technological expertise expands
we. will extend still Iurthee the spread betw,;e~
retlremen~ age and death. As chronic diseases
develop In aging citizens. and third-order
technological devices _continue. to be imposed
upon them, health costs will continue to expand
:Vith longevitr extended. we (ace a total siphon:
tog oCf of our Insurance resources, caring for the
elderly.

A Courth problem is the reduction oCprOductivi
~y ~s .bureaucrat:y and centraliaarion expand. The
individual. by nature, tailors his initiative and
productivity in proportion to how little. self.
Interest he sees in working within any designated
system. As health systems develop centralized
management tools and aim for "efficiency," they
~o so .only by reducing freedom. 'C1attening out
incentives and decreasing the gains whieh aecrue
to the individual who makes the effort. A national'
health scheme. a sure corollary of any natit.mal
h,f;:alth insurance law. will soon lead to a substan
tral decrease in physician productivity r raising
costs again.

Sickness is now a big industry because' WI" have
programmed people to be overly dependent on
n:'-:dical professionals. We have made our aging
Citizens non-productive and dependent on the
society at an arbitrary and fixed age unrelated to
~heir competency. We have regulated the health
lDdu~try so tightly. as to' eliminate' competition
and dri\-'~ .~ospitals and physician groups. through
the CertlllcZlte-of-Need stimulus. to seek out the
best when much less. would suffice. We have
~nder-writt('n the entire system with a he8:lth
,msurance program which oCfers a Cree lunch in a
luxu.rioi.iS hQspibli where the sick role is en
couraged and rewarded. Small wonder health
costs are rising so Cast! No industry in the world
could sustain it~elC within a fixed cost, given
these !:letors.

Toward a Solution

The first requirement of the health industry
should be' a critical 3na.lysis of the dynamics of
health insurance. We need to know what ~f(ect

~ealth insuranct,l has on over-utiliZ3.tion. in order
to reline our deductible and co-payment
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drinking, water !upplycaused
hjgher-thart~averageblood pressure
levels among:highschool 'students.

CSPI's petition appears especial·
ly timely in light of a review of
additives by a group of scientists
under contract with the Food and
Drug Administration. Amon@: the'
scientists' .preliminary recommen
dations is that ,salt be removed from
the "safe nIt" and the guidelines be
developedfo.t lim1tinl salt content
mprocessed toOdI.

Industry spokUmen have not
lodged a formal responle to. CSPI's
petition as yet. But they have said in
the palt that: the existing salt levels
are ,what .the public wants, t,be
evidence implicatinlthe seasOning
as a source of hypertension is am
biguous, and even if true, the ma
joritY should "CIt be deprived be
'cause amy' a, . relatively small
number of people would beUkely to
be vulnerable. .

18 PAGES

Burlington Free .Press (VT), 8/18/78 .

Salt: Menacing Additive in Food
FDA. for its part. said It wur -be

reviewing at least the labeling
aspect of the CSPl's petition this
fall.

Of course, salt is not the only
villain identified by the midget en-

. cyclopedia. Excessive intake of sug~

er is linked to 'obesity and the $ 3
billion-aoyear .health. problem. ot
tooth decay. Animal fat with· its low
nutritional value (and· diSeaSe-pro
ducing potential when taken regu
larly in large amounts) provides 40
percent of the calories in the aver
age American diet.

The CSPI nutrition.brochures do
contain SOme surprises.Star:cbes
are·classifted as non·fatten~g. with
the result that nutritious foods sUch
as -bread and potatoes ere recom
mended. provid.ed ene g~es e~ on
the butter. Addjtives are: not aU
risky. CSPI evei!:'c.tte8 nine that it
considers safe.-

The midget eMyclopedia· coua
eels tbe reader to bUild a diet
around fresh. fruit and vegetables,
lean meat, fish, poultry, potatoes,
brown rice; skim milk and cottage
cheese.

The CSPIeneyclopedla can be
obtained by sending $ 1 ~o:

CSP!
Department H
P.O. Box 3099
Washinlton, D.C. 20010

Sales have been slow in the case
of a "midget encyclopedia 9n nutri
tion," designed to help 'people eat
healthier meals at lower prices.

Why shouldn't literature with
such noble objectives be more popu
lar?

Resistance might stem in part
because people don't want tOh,ear
the message. The American diet in
the past. 6S years has deteriorated
badly in terms of over-aU nutrition,
despite, an ever-growing abundance
of food. -A lot of Americans are
aware that they consume too much
tat and sugar, .but they have not
c,hanged ,their eating habits and
would rather not be reminded of the
health hazards of such a poor diet.

Anotherpossible reason whytbi.
little encyclopedia (comprising five
brochures) is not. sellina Uke hot
cakes is that it has received relative--
Iy little nationwide publicity. "

That· at least may change in the
coming. months as the
encyclopei:lia's author, the
Washington-bas~ Center for Sci
ence .in· the Public Interest (CSP1),
resorts totbe national political
arena in an attempt_to get oneot the
publication's .' major nutritional
messaps adopted - namely, limJ
tations cnsalt content In procesaed
food••

Salt long has been regarded as a
cherished seasoning" but In the
midget encyclopedia. It is identified
as one at them08t menacing of the
2,800 addltiv~s' that can end up in

'our' food.
CSPJ said that ahip talt diet can

bring on high' biped pressure (hy
pertension), aDd as a result, has
nled a petition with the .. Food: and
Drug Administration (FDA) to ee
quire' warning labels and certain
restrictions on salt content in foods.

The link between excessive salt
intake and high blood pressure ·bas
been documented In "numerous
ca.es.A recein study by the Uhive.r~
sity of Massaehusetts, for example.
found salt used for snow removal
that seeped into a • com:nunity'ti


